
(sEAL) PUNSUP
TENDER NOTICE

It is informed that tender for the sale of unserviceable LDPE/Cross laminated

polythene'covers/tarpaulins which was to be open on 12.03.2014 at PUNSUP Head Office,

Chandigarh was postponed and stands cancelled.

Now fresh sealed tenders are invited under two Bid ,system for the sale of

unserviceable LDPE/Cross laminated polythene coveis/tarpaulins lying in various districts/

centres of Punjab in the prescribed tender form. Which can be had from PUNSUP Head

Office Chandigarh at a cost of Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one thousand only) per set of tender

form on or before 23.06.2014 fll 12.00 noon. Tender forms can also be downloaded from

PUNSUP website VVWW.PUNSUP.GOV.IIV and in that case its required cost in the shape

of demand draft in favor of Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd. payable at

Chandigarh must be attached with the Technical Bid, failing which tender will not be

entertained. Tenders will be received up to 02.00 pm at PUNSUP Head Office and

Technical Bids will be opened at 02.30 pm on the same day i.e 23.06.2014. Financial Bids

will be opened aftenrards only of those tenderers who will qualify in Technical Bid. The

tender forms are non trarlsferable/non refundable. Each tender form should accompany with

earnest money deposit of 10o/o of the value of stocks quoted in the shape of demand draft in

favor of Purlab State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd. payable at Chandigarh on any

scheduled bank. The conditional tender will not be accepted. lf 23.06.2014 happens to be

a holiday the tenders will be opened on the next working day at the same time and place.

Technical Bid and Financial Bid should be in two separate envelops and both the envelops

should be put in one envelop.

The Managing Director, PUNSUP reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the

tenders without assigning any reason(s) thereof.

Managing Director
Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation ltd.

SCO no 36-40, sector -34-a, Chandigarh-160022



PUNJAE STATE CIVILSUPPLIES CORPORATEN LIMMED
(A STATE GOW. IJNDERTAKHG)

REG D.OFFICE : SCO NO.36"t0, SECTOR ${-A, cl{AtfIXGARH.

TENDER'DOGI'ilEHT

GostRr. {,000r-

FOR THE SALE OF UNSERVICE*&.E I0PEreROSS LATflNATED PO{.YTI{ENE
CdERSTTARPAULIIIS t'TIDgR TUrc BM SYSTEilS.

TEITDER DATED 23.06.2O,t4,

TENDERER Mmaging Dircctor
PUNSUP
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TECHNICALBID

From

Telephone No.

To

The Managing Director,
Punjab State Civil Suppties Corporation Limited,
SCO No.36-40, Sector 34-A,
Chandigarh.

Subject Technical Bid for sale of Unsewieeabte !-DPE/Cross Laminated polythene
Covers/Tarpa ulins. Tender Dated 21,06.201 4

Dear Sir,

lAffe hereby submiuenclose following documents as Technical Bid :-

i) Earnest Money Deposited 10% value of quoted rate(s) DD No.

Dated (enctosed).

ii) CST/Sales TaxA/AT Number of the firm/company. (Self attested copy be enclosed)
iii) Self attested copy of registered partnership deed if firm is partnership firm and in

case of sole proprietorship firm then affidavit duly attested by Notary public be
submitted.

iv) Affidavit duly'ittested by Notary Public that.firm/ company is not black listed with
undertaking that no proceedings for black listing are under consideration by any
State GoWSemi Govt. Local bodies.

v) Copy of income tax return of firm/company filed for one out of last two financial years.
(be enclosed)

vi) Self attested copy of certificate of incorporation in case of Company. (be enclosed)

Encl. As above Sign./Seal of the firm

)



FINANCIAL BID

From

Telephone No.

To

The Managing Director,
Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited,
SCO No.36-40, Sector 34-A,
Chandigarh.

Subject - Financial Bid for sale of Unserviceable LDPE/Cross Laminated Polythene
Covers/Tarpau li ns. Tender Dated 23.06.201 4.

Dear Sir,

l/we hereby qi.rote the following rates:-

Name of
District

Variety of Covers/Tarpau lins
(LDPE or Cross laminated)

Quantity Rate quoted
oer Ko.(Rs.)

3

Sign. /Seal of the firm



PUNJAB STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATTON LIMITED
(A STATE GOVT. UNDERTAKTNG)

REGD.OFFTCE: SCO NO.3640, SECTOR 34-A, CHANDTGARH.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS UNDERTWO BIDS SYSTEM TENDER DATED 23.06.2014

Detailed terms and conditions of the tender form for the sale of unserviceable LDpE/Cross
Laminated polythene Covers/Tarpaulins in cut and torn condition. Tenders will be sold up to 12.00
Noon on 23.06.2014, to be received up to 2.00 PM and will be opened on the same day at 02.30
PM.

1. The stocks are lying in the districts as perAnnexure-|. The stock items being put to tender
are unserviceable material and hence their quantity in number is totally tentative whlc'h have peen
mentioned in the annexure (which may increase/decrease at the time of lifting) witn a vLw to jir" ,n
idea to the tenderer about the likely approximate quantity/weight which 

-may 
be availabie with

PUNSUP for sale.

? Each party will have to quote rates for whole district as one unit for all varieties. Tender withless quantity/conditional tenders will be declared invalid. PUNSUP can award contract to singie party
or different parties depending upon rates secured.

3' CST/ST /AT or any other taxes/levies as applicable shall be extra and borne by thebuye(s).

4' The tender forms sh.all be accompanied by EMD of 10% of the value of stocks quoted drawn
in favor of Punjab State civil S-upplies _corporation Limited payable aicnanoigarh on any ..n"Jreo
Bank. ln case of acceptance of rate, 10% EMD will be converied into securityl securityleuto witt notattract any interest.

5' Each successful tenderer has to clean, pack and lift the material within 60 working days attheir own cost after issuance of sale order from PUNSUP Head office Chandigarh. rne oiyei snarralso make his own 
"t 

al9.9I9ts for transportation of the stocks wiinout e--xpecting any typ- ofassistance or help from, PUNSUP. lf the party fails to lift the stocrs witnin stipulateo i"iioi, iirtn",extension can be considered by the Managing Director, PUNSUP wttn i:to rate rns cnjrg", ,p to rsdays thereafter' lf the material is not lifted witnin tne allowed time, pUruSUp wiif nare-if,e-Iignt toforfeit the security/EMD and can put the stocks to sale at the risks and costs or tne oefa-uttingparty/tenderer.

6' The goods sold will be removed by the buyer from the site of accommodation within the frJeperiod of 60 working dals from the date of sale.order. Punjab si"i" cirir Suppties corpoi"ion r-to.reserves the right to extend the period of lifting after expiry oi initiat free ferioo.

7 ' lf the stocks sold are not removed within the time specified or delivery is not taken within thescheduled period and in 
.ca.se delay is on part of PUNSUP inen tne oecision tilvro, puf.lsfjp i. t'fri,regard will be final and binding. ..

I . 
ln case the original buyer desires to take delivery of the stocks purchased under this tender,through a representative, he must authorize the representative by a letter of authority which shall bepresented to the officer in whose charge the stocks are held. suc'n oricei may in his entire discretiondecline to act on such authority ano itinall be sole responsibility oitu ury"r" to satisfy such officerthat the authority is genuine' 

Qetiyly.-lv^p1oxy shall be at purchasui. roi" responsibility and no riskand no claim shall be lie against PUNSUP on any account whatsoever if delivery is effected to awrong person.

9' The earnest money and security deposit by the party at the pUNSUp Headquarter will not beadjusted towards other tender as the cosi of material'it witt ue rerundeo onty after getting N.o.c.from concerned District Manager(s).

10' The stocks intended for disposal can be inspected by the prospective buyers/tenderer on anyworking day in the respective districts/centres during 9.oo A'r\I to ,i.oo Fur.

11' The quantity/number of stocks indicated in the tender form is tentative and can vary as such,the successful tenderer shall have to lift the entire stocks physically available in the Districuoffered totheparty. -r't-'--"'

12' ln case tenderer is a partnership firm then self attesled copy of the partnership deed beattached with the technical bid and in case of proprietorship firm tnln an affidavit duty attested byNotary Public be filed by the proprietor with the'tec'hnicat urci tnat h;i;h" i. the sote proprietor of the
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firm along with self attested copy of CST CertificateA/AT Number/sale tax registration issued by
Competent Authority and self attested copy of income tax return of the firm or lndividual
partners/proprietor/company filed for one out of last two financial years are also to be submitted with
technical bid' ln case of company registered under Companiei Act, 1956 self attested cofy ot
certificate of incorporation is to be submitted with technical bid.

13' The material will be sold on "AS lS WHERE lS BASIS- and the party in whose favor sale
order is issued will'be required to lift the entire lot of District without any pick & thoose.

14. Before the delivery of stock in each District, the buyer shall deposit the full value of the stock
laying at one centre in advanoe through Bank Draft in the District. The pUNSUp district office will
then issue authority letter to the buyer to lift the stock from the concerned centre(s). The centre wise
detail is available with the concerned District Manager.

15. A Company, firm or an individual is/are not entitled tc participate in the iender, if he/she or, it,has/have been black listed.or proceedings for black listing are under consideration by any.state
Govt./Semi Govt. or a local body and an affidavit duly attEsted by Notary public to this effect besubmitted by each tendrer.

16i . . ll any misrepresentation or false declaration is detected at any stage, it will be dealt undersuitable legal action besides forfeiture of EMDiSecurity.

17. All disputes will be referred to chandigarh court for adjudication only.

18' The Managing Director, PUNSUP, reserves the right to accept or reject any or all thetender(s)/offe(s) without assigning any reason thereof.

19. The acceptance of offers by PUNSUP as per terms and conditions of the tender shallbecomelconstitute integral part of. tlre legal contract between the seller and purchasers. 
- 

Noseparate execution deed/agreem,ent would be necessary thereafter.

20' The Managing Director, PUNSUP reserves the right to cancel the whole or part of the tendercontracUsale order without assigning any reason at any time and the buyer shall not have anyobjection to such cancellation.

31. .... Any change in constitution 
_oJ Jhe firm shall not absolve any partner of the firm from theliability unless it is agreed to by the pulilsup in writing.

22' The prospective;,buye(s).would be responsible for arranging all or any sort of permissionrequired for movemenutransportation or consumption -of the s'tocis sold from tne jppiopriate
authority, if required.

23' Delivery would be given during working hours on all working days on presentation of copy ofrelease/delivery order.

24' The tenderer shall not strb-let, transfer or assign the award or any part thereof without priorwritten approval of PUNSUp

25' The tendrer shall sign each page of the tender form, terms and conditions, technical bid andfinancial bid in full signature. Tne iender containing 
"rr." .no- or"*r,ting will not be acceptedunless these are dully signed by the person signing ttie tender form.

26. Force majeure clause will be applicable.

27. Offer is valid for 30 days from the date of tender openring.

Accepted:
(Signature of the party

with stamp of the firm & seal)

General Manager (p&S)
For and on behalf of

Punjab State Civil Suppties Corporation Ltd.,
Chandigarh.

\



PUNSUP Annexure-1
District wise & verity wise information of uu-seiviceaUte notpnine Covers4 arpautins

""u*";:l1HlX1"*1"H:i;lf **",

Sr.
No.

Districts

DPE Crosslaminted

Covers
fin no.]

Weigfrt@
45kg per

coYer

Tarpaulins
(in no.)

Weight@
20kg per
Tarpaulin

Covers
[in no.)

Weight @
20kg per

Cover

1 Amritsar 349 15705 464 9280 40 800

2 Tarn Taran 578 26010 235 4700 0 0

3 Bathinda 1343 60435 t825 36500 0 0

4 Faridkot 855 38925 7240 24800 0 0

5 F.G. Sahib 842 37890 L322 26440 185 3700

6 Ferozepur 3870 \74750 2937 58740 0 0

7 Gurdasour 896 4s320 677 13540 50 1000

8 Hoshiarour 467 21015 747 L4940 50 1000

9 Ialandhar 512 23040 962 19240 0 0

10 Kapurthala 405 18225 968 19360 0 0

t7 Ludhiana 91,3 41085 3181 63620 BO 1600

12 Mansa 1775 52875 754 15080 0 0

13 Moga 983 4+235 2986 59720 0 0

14 Mukatsar 1 135
I

51075. 425 8500 0 0

15 S.B.S. Nasar ;365 '!.6425 432 8640 0 0

L6 Patiala 2449 110205 3L99 63980 0 0

77 Ropar 240 tr0800 384 7680 0 0

1B Sansrur 7701 76545 2440 4BBOO 0 0

t9 Barnala l+3 33435 7439 28780 0 0
Grand
Total 19831 892395 26617 s32340 405 8100

Note : - Stocks can increase/decrease at the time of lifting.


